
MONASTIC LIFE.
A uowpot'deiit of the London Spectator

Writes kfl follows: .
The interesting cconnt, In a reoent Spec-

tator, cf a Tint to tbj Urantto CUartrense hai
recalled to my mind an InoMeut long pant,
which made an impression ou ma, that I can
never forget. I bad the slog-ila- r good for-

tune, more especially for a Protestant and a
Woman, ot meeting and couverlug with a
monk of La Trappe-- , theu ont on a ininsioa
from hid convent, and I could not bat specu-

late on the "inner li e" of one living under
eiich abnormal uouditionn, who, nevertheless,
appeared to me to be aotnated by mnuh the
Fame fteltuga and motived aa ordinary
mortals.

My host on this oociion was a man of con-

siderable note, th spiritual director of a lare
rural district in Normandy, ami oue of thoe
truly binoere and estimable Roman Catuollo
prlfbtB of whom little is known in Ejglanl.
At the time 1 speak of thirty years ago ha
was a venerable silver-haire- d euro, nearly
eighty years of age, but with all the vivaoity
ot youth; a man of courtly mauuers, united
with the greatest simplicity aud kindueaa.
Jo countenance lie strongly resembled the par-
tialis ot 1'Viuelou, and there wa a resetnblauoa
in character alHO, as regarded fervid pie'.y aud
unbounded charity. At the time of the Fienoh
Revolution of 1783 ha wa3 private secretary
to the Archbitihop of 1'aris, and he steadily
rented all the personal etlorts aud flatteries
ef Talleyrand, who wished him to take the
Oath of allegiance to the Constitution, aud wa
consequently obliged to fly for his life. After
many narrow escapes he got safe to Kaglaul,
and, teeiug faither than his emigrant oom- -

anions (who expected but a very brief exile),
E e no sooner lauded than he set to work ia
eariifMt to learn Uoglidh, aud established him-
self as a teacher of languages near Baruet. lie
was soon on friendly with the Pretestaut
clergjman of the place, with Mr. 13yng, the
member, and with other neighboring families,
and was universally esteemed au l beloved.
Among his friends was Mr. Salomons, who
Invited him to dinner, "if he would not objeot
to eat with a Jew, who said a prayer and
washed hands before meat." The Abbj
replied that he was always glad to wash
Lis hands, aud that as to the prayer, he would
Bay his own while they reoited theirs ; and so
the Jew aud the: Catholic sat down cordially
together; but though freely associatiug with,
Protestant or Jew, the Abbu held firmly to his
own fV.lth. Gratitude for kinduess received
in England during ten years of exile induced
him, after his return to France, to seek out
the few Engli-- h who came into his neighbor-
hood, and thus I became acquainted with him.
Oiten Lad 1 bard his Hertfordshire friends
Speak of him with warm regard, aud wheu he
Bent to offer his Kervioes, ou hearing that an
English family had taken a chateau near St.
D6.-i-r (wbere he had been long cure), great
Was Lis delight on fimliug amongst them
one who knew his old friends,
and we were soon on intimate
terms. Liberal as he was, he naturally de-

sired that we should embrace what he held to
he the trne faith, and he exerted himself to
show ns all that was best and most interesting
In the Roman Catholic system. II introduced
us to many clever priests and nuns cloistered
as well as hospital sisters for beiug arch-
deacon of the diooes" aud director of all the
convents, he could take us into the interiors,
where few Protestants are admitted. (I may
add that he was no great advocate for conven-
tual life; its narrowness was displeasing to
him though he honored those who had "a
trne vocation;" and he once owned to ma
that nothing was so irksome to him as hearing
the confessions of nuns, who had little to con-
fess but petty jealousies.) lie once took its to
Bee the ordination of fifty priests in Bvyeux
Cathedral a grand spectacle and I re-

member the fervor with which he de-

scribed that part of the ceremony
where the candidates take the one step for-

ward which seals their fata for life. Many
have drawn back at that decisive moment,
"and those not the worst either," said my
good old friend, who deserves ever grateful
remembrance from one who, though in his
eyes a heretic, was treated by him as a daugh-
ter, aud honored by his friendship. A tew
years later, he dictated, on his death-bed- , a
letter to me which be signed with his own
trembling hand, "Ton ami pour la vie et pour
ViterniU."

To return to the monk of La Trappe. Ai a
epecial favor, two of our party were invited to
meet him at dinuer, bat the illness of my in-

tended companion obliged me to go alone. I
was quite at home at the preshyttre (where
my little nephew was boarding), and although
the position of one lady at table with
twelve priests and a monk of La Trappe
Was somewhat a novel one, yet such
thoroughly Christian gentlemen were my host
and his guests that I felt not the slightest em-
barrassment. As the place of honor, I was
seated next the monk, who conversed most
agreeably, with a sort of quiet oheerfalness,
sometimes directing his conversation to me,
sometimes to the company generally. His
language was the most choice and beautiful I
ever heard in common discourse, and he was
evidently a man of great cultivation and re-
finement, lie was fiuely formed, in the prime
of life, and apparently in perleet health of
body and mind; with a noble head and a coun-
tenance full of intelligence and feeling, lie
had been a professor at Bordeaux, and was
remarkable for eloquence and ability. What
induced him to become a Trappist was not
known to the curC, who always ad-
dressed him with profound respect as
"mou pore," which sounded rather odd
from a man twice his age. 11a had
often been sent ont by the superior of his
convent on the affairs of the community, asone
of it ablest members; and on the preseut occa-
sions he was returuiag from I'iris, whra he
had been to scilicit funds for rebuilding thiir
church after a fire. While in the world he
was not required to kee up tha ascetic habits
of the order.

He told me that he had known many of my
nation at Bordeaux, aud that it was pleasant
to hear his own language spoken with an
English aocent. tie related with much grace
several anecdotes of the treatment which hit
community had met with during the Revolu-
tion, aLd something having been raid of the
abundance of game in a place named, he
mentioned having been formerly a keen
Sportman. "Do you not sometimes long for a
shot now f" atked oue of the young vicaires.

'1 did for some time after I entered the con-Vent- ,"

he replied, "but that has long been a
tbii g of the past with me." Wheu asked
Which he preferred, his life at La Trappe or In
the world "La Trappe, a thousand times,"
was his answer. A day iu the world, he said,
was as long as a mouth at La Trappe, and ha
longed to get back to his quiet life. I ven-
tured to ak if he did not tied the monotony
irksome f lly no means, was the reply; prayer
and meditation filled many honrs happily, aud
they had no time to be dull. Toey were con-
stantly employed, and when not engaged in
devotion he had such eoutinual hard labor in
the garden and fields that when he laid down
his head (on the bare ground) at night he was
asleep directly.

The case of this monk may have been ex-

ceptional, and his contentment throws bat a
iaiiit light upon the ordinary state of moaaatlo
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inner life, In which such mental resources a
his muftt be rare. The hiph estliu V.ion in
which he was held, bath within and buyon I
the convent, may also hava tended to excite

feelings. At the request of
our host, "mon pcre" related how he hvl
been suddenly called upon to preach before a
distinguished andience at Paris; he would
fain have been excused, saving he feared that
without preparation he should not do justica
to the cause. "Nay, say rather that you are
afraid of not doing justice to your own repu-
tation, " was the reply. Before ha en-

tered the pulpit, they gave him a cap
of s'rong enllee, and the effect wat
marvellous; his tongue was loosed, and
thoughts and words flowed without diifljulty.
The audieiioe wore more than satisfied, and he
evidently enjoyed his sucoess. 11a was cer-
tainly not dead to social feeling, though he
had been for years immured in his convent.
There was no gloom or formalism about him,
and no visible appearance of a'natinim, but
he whs evidently possessed with fervid reli-
gious feeling. He asked permission of ths
euro to present me with a pamphlet entitled
"La Trappe Mieux Conuu," which contains
an account of the inouastery, one of the two
convents which Napoleon allowed to remaiu,
saying that thtre were some minds which
needed a retreat where they could live aloue.
This reverend pire would have said, live
with Uod. He was regarded with ex-
traordinary reverence by all the guest-t- , who
were the w irking clergy in the small town
and neighboring villages, useful mn in
their generation, but they evidently con-
sidered his "vocation" as far superior to their
own. In his ca?e there seemed to be no peni-
tence for past crime, no special disgust with
the world but the real love of a contempla-
tive life, ooupled with that view of religion
which makes a merit of renouncing every in-

dulgence iu this world by way of preparation
for a better. How far the satisfaction which
he derived from monastio life was for his
truest spiritual advantage is a problem that
must remain unsolved

Tho French Prince Imperial.
From the Multgard Illustrated Paper,

The Prince is neither too tall nor too short
for his age, and the sort of embonpoint which he
possessed a few years ago disappears more and
more, and his figure seems to grow as slender
and elegant as was that of the Emperor in hit
early youth. Ue looks by far more like his
mother than his father, and only those who
have opportunities of seeing him every day
find gradually that at certain moments he bears
an astonishing resemblance to his father, too.
When his faoeis cairn, the Prince is strikingly
like the Empress; but when he is excited,
aud even when he merely laughs, his re-
semblance to the Emperor is undeniable; and
he laughs often, the young rogue; ha is tha
merriest child that cau be imagined; iu all
things and persons surroundiug him he finds
subjects of mirth fur his imperturbable good

humor. Prominent traits of h;s character
if we can speak of character at such au early
age are the following: A kind of haughty
modesty, if I may so call it; tor example, he
never enters into discussion with older per-
sons, while he is passionately addioted to doing
so with his playmates, Conneau, Espinasse,
eto. A simple "no," without giving any
reason for it, is his only opposition to older
persons, and no one, neither the Empress nor
his tutor, General Erossard, are then able to
change his stubborn mind by prayers or
threats. In that event, when the case is of
some importance, is for tha
hundredth time a scene only too well
known at the Tuilcries. The Empe-
ror enters, approaches his son kindly,
brushes the hair from his forehead, and asks
why he does not want to do what he has been
ordered to do. The boy makes no reply.
The Emperor (.repeats his question three, nay
ten, times. No answer. At last the Emperor
says, "I want you to do it," or "You must
do it." And, as if the boy had merely been
waiting for these words, he jumps up, kisses
his father's hand, and rushes from tue room,
in order to obey. When his play-fello- then
tease him for having yielded after all, he re-

plies, proudly, 11 V'Empereur a ordonne." Is it
firmness, or mere petulance f It is difficult to
say what it is, but it seems to be the former,
for it has been noticed that, after obeying his
father in this manner without resistance, ha
has withdrawn into soma corner - and
wept bitterly. Once he had culled a
femme tie ihamhe of the Empress "une
mule enlcte'e," and was compelled to ask
her pardon: he did so very gracefully, but
cried lor half an hour afterward. It must ba
somewhat singular to the imperial parents
that their only child makes such a great dis-

tinction between them; toward tha Empress
he is a son a naughty son, disobeying her
nine times out of ten, and thinking ha oau
easily pacify her by a single kiss; bat his
father he treats above all as tha Emperor,
whom be looks upon as the greatest monarch
of all times. His former tutor, Manier, said
to him one day: "A monarch must, above all,
learn the difficult art of forgetting and forgiv-
ing; wrongs which he has suffered must at
once fade from his memory." "And tha
wrongs which hava been inllioted on his
father, too ?" asked the boy, who was then
only nine years old. The Prince is not
Very bright, he learn only with con-
siderable difficulty; the more praiseworthy
is his application, owing to which he is
not behind in any brauch of his studies, ex-
cept, incredible as it may seem, orthography.
What trouble orthography has already caused
to the heir-appare- of the imperial throne
can hardly be imagined. He writes tolerably
gcd compositions; but, despite all tha pains
he has taken, he has never yet suooeeded iu
writing a quarto page without some orthogra-
phical blunders. When the Prince of Uohen-zollei- n,

to whom the boy is much attached,
afaked the Emperor about the progress made
by his son iu knowledge, tha Kuiperor re-

plied in his characteristic way: ''Satisfactory,
but mediocre." It is singular that the Prince
excels in no single biancu of his studies; he is
tolerable in all, and Coniean.his young school-
mate, far outstrip him in every respect; Ex-
ercise is bis favorite occupation; he is very
courageous, knows no danger, and will one day
be au excellent horseman and a still butter
swordsman. Ait.regards his health, it is now
again excellent, and, despite the newspaper
reports, never was seriously impaired. It
was i. mere table to say that he behaved with
Stoical courage at the operation on his leg; on
the contrary, Le eoreamed at the top of his
lungs. Nothing could have been more rid'eu-lou- s

than to describe a boy's conduct, wheu
undergoing a very painful operation, as that
of a Spartan. It hurt him fearfully, and he
toreamed duly. Wuon he presented the graud
cordon of the Legion of Honor to Nclaton, his
surgeon, be added of his own accord, and iu
a gentle voic e, to the words he had been told
to litter "It is the ribbon worn by the Euane- -
ror himself.." In short, the Prince Imperial
in not a bright, precocious child, such as all
parents might wish to have.

Belgium has reoognized Spain.
Europe has 50,000 miles of railway.
Oysters in Englaud bring $40 per bushel.
Isabella Las the finest collection of mules

extant. v
Frenoh privates on leave get one cent per

day in gold.

MNANCIAL.

Dealers la all Government Securities.

BILLS OF EXCIIANUE

For Sale on London, Frankfort, Paris, Etc.

Vie Issue Letters of credit on Messrs. JAMES

IV. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS USE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

Having now direct private communica-
tions by wire between our New Tork ami
Philadelphia Offices, we are constantly iu
receipt ol all quotations from New York,
nml are prepared to execute all orders
W illi promptness In STOCKS, BONDS, and
GOLD.

surra, RAND0LFII & CO.,

Me. 16 South THIRD 8 1 root,
MO PHILADELPHIA.

yWOH PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED 1NTEKEST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

FOB SALE BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
6SI PHILADELPHIA,

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
10 8 til 18 PHILADELPHIA.

WH. FAINTER & GO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

Ho. SO South THIRD Street,
"HILAJDKLFJELLA,

AGrlSNTS FOU

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

We hare on liaud TUE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Gorcrnuieut Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, a im

HANKING HOUSE
or

qke&p.
Nos. 112 aud 114 South T11LUD Street

rfllLAD&LFHIA,

Dealers In all UoTerunient Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Intercut Allowed ou Deposits
CCJLLXUTIONa MADE, BTOC1TS boarhl frnd lOld
nOomrolulon.
Special kaalneu ftocommodfttioni reerr4 for

Mile. lotim
W will recelf pp'laktlon 1 1 Poltolm ol Life

ImurBuoe In tlie Naiionul Lue lnimrnce(Jiuniany ol
the Uulid MUi Ji'uU InforiuaUon ilva at oiut
omn.

QLENDINNING & DAVIS,
Vo, 48 Soutb TIIIIIO Street,

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW 10RK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON HAND. 4 3J8P
(

9. PUKSJIKIKV, JX. )OU V,DAU,

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

TUB EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

l'h Is Company hare an cxcIusIto grant
to laj

SUBMARINE CASLES ,

R0M

4

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

(taK SEAPORT OF PEKIN),

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company is chartered bj the Legisla-

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL. OF 0,000,000;

SHAKES, 100 EACH.

A limited number of shares are oflored at S U

each, payable 810 each, 815 November 1, balanvtt
In monthly Instalments ol 82 60 per share.

THIS IKQTJIBIES FOB THI3 STOCK ARE NOW

VERY ACTIVE, AKI TUB BOARD OF
INSTRUCT US TO SAY IT MAY

BE WITHDRAWN AT AN Y TIME, AND

THAT NONE WILL BE OFFERED
ON THE ABOVE l'URMS AFTER

NOVEIUBiai 20 NEXT.

For Circulars, Maps, and full Information
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 31 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia;

To duly authorised Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at tae

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU GTUEET,

t2(

1868.

NEW YORK,

LUMBER.
fcPUUCE JOIST.
IbPaUCK JUICU'.

HJlMLOCK.

IQf.ft bElSOIS'EU (JLU&H PINK. 1 annJ.OOO fcKABU!Nl!.D CLKAK iJNE. loOO
IHOIC'E PA'HERim PINK

BP A Mail Ci-UA- "OH PaTIERNS.1
RhD IKUaK.

IRfiH FLORIDA FLOORING.XOOO FLORIDA JfLUUKliNl. lOOO
I AhuUMA FLOOKiiNU. "
VllKJl.SiA FiAJUKllMJ.

DELAWARE FLUOR1MU.
rtHH iXOOHlNli

WALSOT FLOORING.
FLORIDA bTEP iJOAHDS.

RAIL PL Aft K.

IHOR WALMJr BOS. AND PLANK. 1MQ
"WALNUT UDS.AD PLAKJi. lOUO

WikLnU l' HOiHM,walnut plame.
IfifiS VNDEKTAKERS' LUMBER. ICfiQl;;i!.itl'AKl.Ra lumber.Hb.U UHJJAK.

WALiMJ l' AN U 1 SB.

1fl6 BKAttONiiiD POPLAR.
fcEAfcUNHI) CHERRY. 1003

WHITE OAK PLAMC AND BOARDS.
JUOJiORY.

IfifiR CIQAR BOX MAKKU8' Ififij
frPAMSll ChAH BOX RUABD3.t OR BALE LOW.

lOfiQ CAROLINA BCANTLINQ. Q1Q
CAROLINA il. I HILLS,
MoRWAV BUANTLIAO.

louo eV"KeW bUINULM, 1003
MAULK, RltoniRR A CO.,

IU No. iliuottOU I'll blrnnt.
jfl

BTATJiS UUILlIfIiS, BULL,"

Nos. 21, 2C, aud 28 S. St.,

KCLER & BROTHER,
MANUFACIUBXHS OW

WOOD MOULDISUS. BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS
TELU, NEWELL POHTo, GENERAL TORN- -

INii AND Be ROLL WORK. Eld,
The largest WBorUutut of WOOD MOOLDINOS It

thU city ooDB'antly on baud 2 im

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. noor SKIKTS,

1863.

FirTEEXTII
PHILADELPHIA.

A IT JAUU Dl I t

LA PAMiR, and all other dean-abl-e styles andot our
(JJiXEBRATKD CHAMPION BKIRTS.

tor ladit. imm, and ttiUureu, oouaUaily oaailatd n autt to i ruer Lit it tui.oriu.eiit la tuejitj
aiio. .pLclttliy adapttd toe Ural claas trade.

IXsRrEibl COKctitTMl (JORSBTHI
IteiMiliig at very low prices Oar awunuiuut li

COiui le e, tta.l)ifcyiiitf 1 lioui liaun's Ulove Fittlug, lu
all giailva, IroJU fcil 0 K 'SO; Leek el', euporloi
Fitiiili WirVta Curwu, lioui tv 10 avow; aape
nor to baletKutt ukuiI mode Uor.ow, irmu si cen . to
feA uu, la khieli.s Mhd oinmUr soruj Maaaaie Foy'i
Cornel at lf.'.Al.o. Mi. Moody's Paieul g AbdOlll
Hal Cornel.; wulou every lady should exaiuliia,

i'or.ei Jih, 0 cenia a pair.
Whole, ale and RetkU Mtuiuiactory and Sales room

No. ARCH BtitwW
lata WM. T. HOPKI NS,

milE GB1AT
SURAL CEMtTERr,

MOUNT MORIAH,

embracing an area of one hundred and flly-Bv- o

acres, and comprising every vatl 'ty of scenery, Is by
far the Urgent and most baaulliul of all the cemetd-rlt- a

ntar Philadelphia.
As the tide ot Improvement tends northward,

MOUNT MORIAH,
by geographical position. Is

FORKVER BAFB FROjI INTRUSION OR DIB- -

TURBAME BV Of ENINU OF 8TRKETJ,
and will never be hedged la and surrounded by
hooaes, factories, or etuer Improvements, the Inevl
table fate of other cemeter.ei northward or centrally
situated.

At a convenient distance from tbe city, readily a

ble by an excellent road and by the street carl
of the Darby Patwenger Railway, Mount Morlah,
by lis nndleturbed quirt, fu ll s tbe solemn purpoto
ol Its dedication aa a last retting p!ace of tne dead.

&oiuneral service here is evr lutertupted by lbs
sbrill whla.le of the lueuuioiive. nor tbe aeuaibllMei
ot friends or visitors shocked by tiie rush and rattle
of long trains of pasting freight ur coal cars, as muit
ot necttslly be the cass lu other burial-places- , now
CBtablihbed or projected, ou the Immediate Una of
l.mui railroads, or Ihroiis'h the grounds ot which
such rallOKds run. Just now the hues of Autumn
tinge with gorgeous colors aud lullulte va-let-

y tue
ft Hiiro ot the vurlous groups o' hue old forest trees
adorning tbe margin of the stream v hum meanders
through the grounds, and adds ao great a charm to
the attractions of tbe place.

Churches of all tbe prluolpal Protestant denontlna
tlobs have here purchased sections of ground for the
Uhe ol their congregat Ions, and more than aeveu
tliousaud families have given this graat Rural Ceme-
tery tbe preference over all others,

Cldloeluls of any slzs desired may still bs hJ
upon application at the Lodge, at tne eulrauue of the
CeiiiHtry, nr tt the Branch Olllce, Fenu Mutual la
Bum nee BuIIUIuk, No. til CHMNUPStreot, up stairs,
where any information will be K'ven by

10 28 liu GEO RUE CONN ELL, Secretary.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

piRC-PROO- F 8AFE8.
$10000 Iu Mono j, raluable Books aud

Tapers perfectly preserved through the
lire of July 20, 1808, at Dove's Depot,
Soutli Curoliua, In oue of ALiliVLVS
jSAiES, owned by

1)12 L0113IE & DOVE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
rianiug Mill Iu Brooklyn, May 15, 18(i8.
All our Money, Tapers, aud Dooks, saved
lu excellent order lu a MAIIYLVS SAJfii
Alum aud Dry Tlaster.

- SUEAIUIA3 DROS.

Both f the above were YEIIY SEVE11E

A PERFECT SAFE.
MAEYIN'S

CHEOME IKON SriIEItlCAL

BURGLAK SAFE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged I

Cannot be Drilled 1

CALL AND BEE TBEM, OR tiKSiU FOR
CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
FRENCH' AL 1 721 CUESTSUT STn

YYAREUOUSES, (Masonic Hall), rWIa.,
SOS BBUADWAT, NW TOUU,

10S BANK ItTKeKT, IXtiVlSLAXD,
And for sale by bur Agents Ui the principal cute

, hrongbont the United biates. 8 81 mwtaiu

SARQUETTIEI
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from the great fire at Marquette,
HERRI JNQ'H (SAFES preserve their contents where
Bates ol other u.aaers lli I

it aiuiuar i'K, Michigan, July 20, lsos,
JUrurM Herrinu it to.

Ui.muukx:-U- u the llth nit., tbe entire busine s
poruou o. oui town whs Oeairoyed oy lire. Our .ale,
whltu was oueut your niauuutoture, wai suujejt uj
an tulekuu bent, but proved liueif aUequi to rue
seveie test. li lay in tie ruiiu iumun.it dayt, aua
VfLtu tBkt-i-i out uum us appeitrauue (Uie uuisiue
covering being burned tbrouga lu many places), u4
In view ol the iaot mat aeveini oilier nates previously
lakru out were euntely. deairoed, u was a great
surprise to an to hud the oon tenia legible aud In good
conuluon,

tteveral orders lor new tales hava already beon
seat you, wtiicu is the Own proot ol luio uiosi satlsiao-tor- y

iedt, aud ot the coubuenue oi this couiuiunuy la
sour safes. RespbClluily yours,

WILLEINoOS dk SMITH.

HERRING'S PATENT RANGERS' CHAMPION
BA( Kb, made ot wrought Irou aud steel, aud me
Faleut irauklluKB, or "Huiegel Emeu," tue bent

to burglars' drills or culling lusuuuieuts
ever nianutaciuied.

LWELLl.NU-iJ.OCS- BAKES, for Silver plate,
Valuable papers. laOlea' Jewelry, eto etc., bulb plalu
and lu lniiiauun ot buudnoa.e pieces ot luruUure,

liERRlU'tt fATEjVI' SAl'liel, tbe hauiplou
Bate lor tbe past 1 wkn r Y Bavan ykahh; the violvt
at the W OKi-i- i a 1 aim, Lunuou; tbe wonfco s 'aih,
Ivew Yoik; ine eirwnniN (jMivaiKsaxLa, Parm,
aiid wiNMaa o Tua wiita of hk.uou jrnaNus at me
reieni Internal louai cuiiitm lu fails, are made aud
sold only by the uudeisigued and our auihorisou

fct,lUI,
FA REEL, HERRING & CO.,

PRILAUKLP HI A.
BEARING, FARREL bilk RMAN

New York.
IIKRKINU A CO., jnicgo.

1IEBR1NG, i'AURiL, & bit Kit uAN,
BiwfmSn.rp New Orleans.

0. L. MA1SER,
MANDKAOTURUa Or

HRh, AND JUUGLAU-PKOO- F SAf'ES,
LOCKSMITH, BKi.I.IIANOKR, AND LEALER

IN BU1LLINU HAKLWARE,
6 No. 434 RACK Street.

BOARDING?

NO. 1121 G1RAKD etreet, cemirallv
wltoin two squares of tue tfuilueuUI

and Uli bid House An unru'uiuhed
BitONIX-lsTOR- Y FRONT ROOM,

with Ursi-claK- a Board.
Vacinclts for UeHlemen and Table Boarders.
Beinem e requirta. 811

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARrENTER AND BUILDER,

JllMOYiD TO Ko. 131 D9CK Street,

11 I'lIILADEtPIU.

JOHN CRUMP,
CARl'ENTER AND BUILDER,

MiosiNo.'2i:l I.OIM.ENIrppf.HUd Xo. IT&ll

CIILSMJI' KlrT,
t;r I'HILADELPntA.

i l l i a MAges. invirj,
0UTCALT8 PATENT KLA8TI0 JOINT IRON

R O O
and

CLARKE'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE HOE'sE-BliO- E

CALEH,
Call and f wmiiln,
unices-RE- hlJ Street, below Tenth, and No. o

LIURAitV bireet, 10 2d lai rp

SIHPPINQ.

f?y LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP L:

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rates oi freight by

line all be ten cents per loo lbs. for heavy goods;
cents per foot, measurement; on cent per gallo
liquids, ship's option. One of 'be feteamers of
Llue will leave every Tueday, Thursday, and 8
day. Goods received at all times on covered I
All got ds forwarded by New York agent lr,
cbarse ticept cartage.

for further Information, apply on tbe pier to
8J8CU1 JOHN F. OE

1, Holt L1VEKFOOL AND OIJKI
sa TOWN. lurnaii Luia d( Mall kuu

l ai'ptnuvru iu hii as loiiowa:Cli or 1 A tils, baiurday, Novenibnr 11l.'l K A ( Via liwlllMXI. 'I IIMhilav. NnvilmliuF 17. j
tl TY OF j OtstiOJS eaturday, Nov.il.I'll V OK BALUMylilt, Haiurday, JNoVetnber

ai il each sorceedlng Hauurtay and alteruate Toe
at 1 1', W., Iroui 1'ler ib, Nuriu River.
RAiE.1 Oi' I'AKb.tJK nr tm mail stbW

aii.ik xvaar atduui, 4

Pa able in Gold. ryaul lu Cnrrenq
FlRbT CAttIN (IOOIBTELraOE

to LouOon..M..,... leii to I.uuOou...mMS
to Puns, li;. to Paris

rAsaawK r im TuaaiiAV ST Sam a a via malu
rikhT 1'AHl.y, tlkNhA.I, 'i

l'a ante lu Uoid. Payable lu Currency
Ilvrpuul..M.n.,n.........4S0LlvtriH.ui
liaillal... it I Kaiiiax ntl. J oli ii s, N, .,.., I Si. Jium's, 1

hi Liautu 3leuje.. ... j ly iiiauou Mte.Mnier...j
al.'i ! rw tirrteu lo Ravie liaiuUurg.l

meu, etc., ai reduced rale. J

'1 ickets can be bouaiil bere by persona sending
thi lr IrieuOa, at nu uera e rales i

forlunber lciurmallou apply at the Oompa
Oflicfs. j
JORN O. DALE, Agent, No. 16 BIWADWA Y, N

Or lo b'liOA in (XL & tAL'LK, Ageuls.
No. 411 C HKnN U'l' t, Pnlladelptu

fiYr, KtW EiPRtsa L1SE 10 Alj
audi la, OeutgKtowu, aua Washing

XJ w., via luesapeMke auu Delaware Caual. withpetitions at Alexandria row the uiofcl direct nlor L nobburg, jtricioi, EuoxvUle, NaahvUlo, Da.auu ibe douiuwesi. (

Mearuers leave rewuiarly every Baturdny at &
troni tbe nrn whart a hi' Market aireei. iErelghl receives, dally. I

WM. P. CLYDE CO.
xu, i. foivn auu nouiu wnarv

jo. iiAYiiiauw. divuiM '..eorgelor. n.
M. ELDR1DUE Sk Co., Ageuls at AU iaudrla,gin la.

... r- -- " - '- ' i CANi
iiir rivniu JTiuKviieia ui U14 line leavefrom hfbl wbart Leiuw Jklaraet slreeu

I
DAI

Uoodr .orwarUed by all Ilie lines going Out Of NYurk, jNuiib, East, and Went, tree ol cuLuuiuk.lua.1
Jtrelghls received at our usual low rales, I

WILjUIAM P. CLYDE Jt C't)., Agen
A Hts WHARVES, PhiUdsipnli

JAM ES HAMi, Agent. g
No. lis W ALL Btreet, corner of Month , New Ys

1

vfT.r, FUll.ADaH'HlA, KICHMO
aSarulawUM anxt ivuiiiuui oitLA.aibU.lj?lji.otmi xxii3.iv. m .in ijiiNJi, IDbUblli AND Wbm,

EV1. HV K l l: illiA V.
At noon, Iroui EIRST WHARjV' above MABIStreet.
1 HKOIjOH RAiJtM indTHltOCUH tthnvia

to all pom Win North auu Bouib Carollua, via bboard Air Llue Ruiiroad, oouuecilng at Portsototrano to LyuuhDutg, TeunesHee, and tbe West tVirginia auu ieuueaaee Air Line and Rluumond aDauville Railrouu,
Krelgul H A1SDL.ED BUT ONCE, and taken'.

LO VtERRaTEb TD AN ANY OTHER LllSJt. I
Tbe regularity salely, aud cheapuess of this rot

couiiiieuu it to tue puuuu an tue uiosi ueslrable 1

ISO charge tor commission, drayage. or auy es
Ol puam.,

BtPMiuBhlps Insured at lowest rates.
Ertlniit received Uuiiy.

Ull Mill D nr VTlW m. rw.
No, M iNoriU auu bouin WHARVESvr. jr. JTOHliKK. at Ulci.mni.rt .nil itPoint. " 5

T, P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk.. (

STEAMBOAT LINES. )

pAlU s PlllLADKLPliiA AMD IREt u oteauiooat Line. Tne ateaoibd
i--x. joithKnT leaves ARCH nireet Wharf,!irn.ioii, plug at 'i'acuoy, lorresdale, ReveriBurlii gtou, Rrisiol, Ploreuce, Bobolus' Wharf, aiWhite Hlli.
Leaves btieet Whart Leaves Houth Trentoni

, iov. v, uou t go
JUOUUny, " V, 3, ik.ill
TuebUHy, " J ( , fe A.M
Wed'uuy, " 11, , a.JU
Tliurnday " 12 V allPrloav. " lg.10 A.M

rare to ireuiuu, 40 cents
places, iii ceuis.

Saturday, J, iv. 7, AJ
Monday, , H A
Tuesday, 27, Li A
Wi-- day, " n, iX pj
Ibuisdav. li. 1 PJ
Friday, la, 3 Pj

eacu intermedia
" " --1

JK1 11a..-Ifa-ie, wceuw. Exodtiuaew. 16 c oui,
, '- - AKtiU. lea vis OHESNOT Strsfbarf ai b 4a A. jn., aud returning leaves WUmlnlei. ai I P. M. Excursion lickom. 15 cents. Tisieauitr e. si. I tLlon leaves UHEbNUf Stre!Whart ai PJaL iare, lucenls. iu""Sr

nwTt&ZLr DPfOSlflON TO TUE COl?

aiu.i oi ui. i , .
atieaiter JOHNiTsWuWwM. leaving ARUl

DaTEy XCUKSl01V;S.-T- Hf

.tac .HaimNOT Buewl Wnarf. PliuadA. at.ocioca and t o'clock p. si., for RurLnglon aa
" w.,..a . Aivurtou. AorreMiMie, Andalnsu

llrU,WI M O'Olai 'A M a rt P
Pare. 6 oenta eacn war; Exonrslon 4 cia.

earzj. for NEW YOUK-SWlKr-- SUB:

atMnri'i limn im I r riuiinn cowpauy Deapaiaa oai.iauie Linea, via Delaware auu RarlunCanal, ou aud aner tne Ulb ot March, leaving daily s
12 m. and 6 P. ti., connecting with all Northern an
Eaoieru lines,tor ireicbt, which will be takes on acoommodatlW
terms, appiy to WILLIAM M. RAIRD A CO., iIII No. 1HS b. DELAWARE AvenBS, )

FL'RNISHINU UOOUSHIRTS.M
H. 8. K. G. j

Harris' beamltsa Kid Gloves,'
llVtBi rAlhi WABHAHTEU,

EiCLUblVE AOEMW POR UENTS" U LOVES.

4. W. SCOTT A CO..

Si

62VJip JlO. 14 JMKsiIjx avi ttKrfT,

jpATENT S1IOULDER-8EAJ- I

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLh'MhN'S FURNISHING STOREj

PEKPfcAJf H'lTl.NO HHIRl'S AND DRAWERS
luuiib lioui luea ureuiei I at vory thori notice.

All tirttuUH ot OKM'LEMKi'd DRESS
OOODb lu lull variety. j

WINCUE3TER & CO.,
111! No. 7utiCUESN or street. I

CUAL.

BMIDDLETOX & CO, DEALKR IN
HlUil. anil fAt.LfiVEINlOaL E epi u ry ni de.r tuver. I'reiu'e.l expressly

l.ir iHinlly u Yanl. No. 12.6 WASllNeTON
AVeliUe Oflite. Nu 611 WalMT bireel. 7 it)

v IJU'liOVJtD DALTLUOKH

r : I-- I H r lJ I 11 li r llrOIKH

WITH

lllumiuatiug Doors and Windows,
AND

Mflgaaluo of snKch'ut capacity for fticl
to List 21 hours.

The niost cheerful ami uerfect Heater la oso.
"OLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BT

J. G. CLARK,
Ko. ItiCH MAItKET TliEET,

1014 lmrp HILA OEf.PHfA.'

w I L L f A M S. GRANT,
l BvJ gvl I avll 1IM M li UI1II 1 IU II

I

i

1

NO. S 8 DEL A WiRK Avenue, fhlladalphla,iniKT lint

--

Ttnpcat'a Ouraowd r, Hellned Nitre, Pbarcoal, eto.
W. Raker Ji Co.'a Chocolate. Cocoa, and Hiouia,

r cter itroa. a Co.'s XSllow Metal ttiieatning,
ilOlts, auu oaiia.

IK,

Va.,

Annul

Aicu

way;

otitr

1WT

!


